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It was pointed out that the close imitation of the stones w~as mainly
effected by the modification of the dorsal shicld of the prothorax, wliich is,
witb the wliole thorax, muchi flattened and widened, and is further much
produced posteriorly, and lias its surface roughened or granulated in close:
re.semblance to the surface of the stonies.

In conclusion, lie called attention to the bearing of the case of this
insect on the question of the origin of species ; and in putting the alterna-
tive whether the peculiar station of ilhe Trachypetra hiad been specially
prepared for it immnediately before or siniultaneotisly withi the creation of
the insect, or whether, on the contrary, the insect had been very gradually
miodified by natural selection in imitation of the stones for the purpose of
concealment, lie expressed bis (lecided opinion in fIvor of the latter hvpo-
thesis.

Speciznens of the insect %vere exhibited in association with soine of the
stones amnong whichi tbey wvere captured, and tbe very close resemblance
betiveen stones and insects excited genieral remark. Mr. Trinien observed
that in nature the imimicry w'as more effective, the colours of the dead
insects having faded considerably, and the shrinkîng of the abdomen
having caused the hind legs to be niuch more apparent than ivas the Case
in living eape.-M/c

NE.v ENTOMOLOGICA. BiOOKS. -Th'le i 4 11 fascicUlUs Of Mul1santS
Opuscula Entornologica- is just publisbied. 'l'lie -rd volume of the
Natural History of the Hemiptera cf France*' Nvill be ready iii a fewv

days, and will contain fouir tribes. M.NMulsant bias publislied the new
edition of bis '- History of the Lamnellicorns of France," as well as the ist
part of the IlStapbylinidoe.* A neîv edition of the "JIconography and
Natural, History of LarvSe of Lepidoptera," by M% M. Duponchel and
Guenee, is about to be issued : flhc work gives descriptions and figures of
a great numnber of the larie of European Lepidoptera, of course including
English species ; these figures are contained in ninety-tbree plates, ex-
cellently coloured: the work is publishied in forty fasciculi, at one franc
each. 0f thie Iconograpby and D)escription of unpublishied Lepidoptera,
of Europe, by P. Milliere, twenty-five fasciculi bave been published, and
these contain more than a thousand descriptions of larvoe, pupac and
perfect insects, with the plants on wilîi the larvaS feed, and other details
of their life-bistory; the work is w'ortliy tbe support of ail loyers of the
science; nothihg can exceed the delicacy and finish of the flgures.-New-
mnan's Entomo/ogist.


